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Tt£ Slll..l T TOWER , THE 0 I AL. CtR I STMAS CARN IV N. 
- --
Me art of · the .me cam-
pus. Merrill tower with 
Its sundial stands out · 
proudly against the s~y. 
Its English Gothic archi-
tecture creates an impos-
Ing effect, and the firm 
mass ilf red br I ck s a~tdo­
stone, ~alf hidden under 
climbing Ivy, ~resents a 
pIcture f I x4id In the ml nd 
of every Downer tlrl. 
We ~Y never teally · 
know why the sundial was 
bailtJ records ~erely lndl-
.cate that Merr I U tower 
"bears In its face a sun-
dial In place of a clock." 
H011. f artunat~ that it J s 
& dial, because, though 
time passes quickly on 
days when the sun causes 
the band to caJt an · hour~ 
•ivlng shadow, there are 
many days when the dial 
knows no time. It's like 
living In etern4ty--for a 
little whtle. 
So, "here's to o~r 
Ivied tower, the dial 
shall ·remembered be!" 
Ther~ are only 47 days 
until Christmas. Have you 
done your shopping? The 
stores are crowded, but 
there Is a solution to the 
problem. MDC ts opening 
lts own department store, 
especially for you. Of 
course, we're referring to 
the annual Christmas Carf'li-
val. The grand openl'ng is 
Saturday afternoon, Novem-
ber 22, frotn· 1:30 to 5:00. 
Not only will there be 
counters of f ascI nat I ng· 
new books; everything in 
stationery need~; an ac-
essory counter with its 
lovely di~lay · of earrings, 
scarves, and glasses-cases; 
but there are many new, in- · 
trigulng ideas to make you 
wish your shopping list was 
twice as long. 
The MDC counter will 
sell boxes .of .that Indis-
pensable stationery with 
the Downer Crest ~r popu-
lar Downer Sue engraved on 
it, monogramed shirts, and 
(Cdrtt. on paQe 2) 
• 
(Carni v~ tont.) 
all sorts of novelties in 
Downer blue. 
A · new f-eature wi 11 be 
the ~Ar:t Nook - wher~ .there·>. ·. 
will be . hand-col~red block ' ~­
prints by Ma~ Fernekes, · one -
of Wlscons!n's for~os~ ar-
tists .• ·· . ; · . . · 
A ~·ndli~tul selection:_of 
g!fts for the roommate or 
little. si.$ter will be Of-
fered .at the ·cosrnet'ic cou~ . 
ter which 'wi;ll carry a'· c_om-· 
p'lete li Ae of. ~ea(lty Coun~ .. 
selor" cosmetj ts t 'hat are .:-
.. --~ ... . - . :. . 
sure to ple,ase her. ·-
The carn~va.l is .just 
bursting wl.th i~as _fbr 
shopping, and y.ou,';J.;l -ffnd 
your. mo~y wil~ . go -.a long _ 
" . . . 
way.. . .. . _ ,. · · 
· There _Is _' an i:mpor:-tant 
idea u"der..J.ying the chrbit-
mas Carnival. . The entfri·· 
prof (t goes· to ·charitY': · . 
This . ye~r, man·y girls are'· 
making things anc(dona ti ng 
them.-to, the Carni)f·at: Here 
is ·the true Chrlstmas 
s"pir it' and .·a 'part of · th~ 
reason why the Carnlv'al 1 s 
always the succ~ss that it 
~ . . : 
' ; is. 
Whe.ther. yq~ _b_r ,lna yoU.. ' 
shopping list, watc·~ the .. -
Sopt\omore .Sallies:· visit · 
toy-land ··and the tea room', <· 
or try ·the bargain counter, 
w' .. assure you . that. ·.you'll 
be well satisfi~ with · 
Christmas Carniv a!. 
LANGUAGE CLUBS 
"A booth at Christmas 
. c~ni val, the tradi t"tonal .. 
·· ··'Maf..d.i . Gra~ supper·, ~nd if 
· pqss i.b le, a Fr.enc;tt mav i e. . 
· 'wttf highlight the French· 
c club 'mee ·t~ng~ this' year," 
. says president, Glori a Un-
derbN-.g : Uso on the·. ag~n­
da are s~veral spea~~~~' · · 
i nclucU ng Miss Dart~ the·i r 
adviser_. , . and a short play 
to be put on by varfous 
members. · 
Mos( .impodant act· I vi ty 
of ttte Marie 'Wollpert · . 
Vere I ,n. at pte sent ts tht 
prep~~atton of the forth-
ccxni_ng Chrfstmas play, 
. d i r:-~cted . by thel·r . adv·t ser-, 
Mt·ss· Ro~sberg. · Students 
who ar:e ·not . rn· the. pt:bduc-. 
tion · ~tse.if, wi.ll· be ··l-n 
t~ .musical part. ,J.l.aas 
f~r the yett,.: ~ ·ac:eofcit~tg . 
to ftrisl dent · G-loVla Zu-
&(r ~ i nc 1\uf~ · ·m&k I no.--up 
pecka~s to be sen't to 
Ge~any; talks off. trte. ,, 1 g-
n if I c~rtce of 'Gernens: who · 
came .to ,Amerlca ·100 ·years . 
aga, - ~nd l!l winter plcnlc. 
A.lth:?u?h no defl nl te : 
plans have been · made yet~ 
the Spanis'h club, with . 
Mar:y L1lu Nicoll as : pr:.esi-. 
de nt,. hopes' .'to have ' $8V-
eral discusstons .·.,n S-outh 
Americ-a. :·Next month's 
meet fng will be a get ac-
qua i n·t'e d. party. 
SPEAKING .QE. SPEAKERS 
T~esday, Nov. 11,. Pr. 
E1da Anderson wi 11' sp_eak 
in Chapel on ''Atorrii c Ener-
gy· .. and 'World : Place.•~ ·· '; 
Or. Ande-rson. is· not . . 
only 'Ptiysics profe~sor at 
MDC, but_ was one of the 
research scie-ntists ·wtio : 
~eveloped ·.the, atomic borrib 
at :t..os Alamos! 
* * * * : 
_ REC IT~ . OOM.tjft . . · 
A1-· aiis.. on .,Wedne'sci~y- ,- · 
No-vemb-e-r 19th,_ Mi ~s Hel~n 
· t~rver .wi U . pr-e~ent the · 
th~rd of . . a s,f:ies .of re..;,-
cit~s :given by thti! facul-
ty me'*ers- of : the Music 
Department i.f'l Chapei. . 
The program wi~l in-
clude . $ongs by Griffes, . 
Brahnis, .:arid Bizet. 
The ·~·publ·i C· · Is c or.d i ally 
lnvl.ted .to-.·a~_t_eAd free of 
.ch~r'ge •. * · * * 
. . . 
FlFTY lUCKV GIRLS 
MDC girls are Invited 
· 'to ~ co~iert td' be ~lven 
by a .men•s ~rchestra from 
the l'llin'ois Institute b.f 
Tech~ol()gy J r/ C'hapel _at' 
1: 30. Nov. ~21 · - ·· 
Ft'fty luck)( giris- ar'e 
i nv f ted to· attend a ' da-nce 
In. 'Greene ~lfter . ·t .he cbn- · · 
cert.s. : ·The number. ··most be · 
lfml ted tD the ·nu'mber o1 · 
lrt'rnols Tech mef'l. ·. ft<ts ftrst c.orile, .-first served; · 
so when ypu see the poster, 
sf'gn' ·uP r lght away!. ' Other 
c oupl~s ~ 'however, ' are in-
vt'ted,' so ' if yo'u 'have· ·a 
date, you can ·still : come. 
Tl'ckets ar:e $1.00 for 
the cor,cer't' and dance c 0~ ' 
b i ned; . and 75¢ for the · con-
cert alone. The danc•i is 
open o'niy 'to ' couples and 
,girls going f(l the concert. 
· Dee Elsom .. l s in charge 
: of arra~gements : · 
EIGHT OAVS 'TIL CURTAIN _ ___,.... 
--· 'Tis one week bef~e open I rig, and the crews 
are ·e.r\oaged , 
" lr:l poundinv CJnd painting, and setting the stage. 
The woefu.l director is now in a stafe; ·, .. 
. : Stock .phrase a.t r:-ehearsal Is •. ''Why are ~ late_?'" 
· The head ·of"· the costumes is racking her--,;rain 
To . fin~ - ~nougtt armor f«r t~ maid of Lorraine. 
_· Public' I ty "girls are goIng beserk ,. 
.. ·. Over posters and poems and o tt)e r · such w«r k. 
·-·: .·:·. ·: But . ~e't's· -not overlook the ones in the play, 
• · ·. Wh(J .are ·s-\ruggling to melll)rize ten lines. a day • 
. , . . Sb' 'all ~ of these efforts add up to just this-: 
"Joan" .,1 s· 2t· play that you ~on't want to miss! 
Q U I C K 
Ann Grenell a·nd a .pros- · · 
pectiv~ date had quite ·a 
time of lt. · £very -time she 
had a tele·phone call, she 
would be out of the ·dorm. 
After about the sixth <all. 
her roommatt decided to 
answer the phone and ar-
ranged the time and place 
and delivered the message 
to Ann. Tber-~'s nothing 
like a helpful roommate!-
* . * * 
Johnston Hall .was cer-
tainly depopulated two 
w~eks ago when 31 of the 
38 g.irls went home! The 
seven who were left (on-
soled themselves with a 
part_y in Ginny 8yrkit's · 
room Fricfay night. · 
* * * 
\~ 5 \ OrJA R 
-. fAJF\ . 
S N· A P S 
Usually it seems as if 
college stude~ts cannot 
.~et to . the mal lbox or bul-
letin board fast enough to 
colle~t their notes and 
lette.,.s. For some reason, 
among the freshmen this · 
past we·ek, there has lteen 
.no mad rush of eager anti-
cipation. Could it be the 
dreaded weak slips have 
been posted? .How we hate 
to face unpleasant facts! 
* * * 
Lont skirts have ~rought 
high s~yle and bl!sa 
To girls with legs like 
this{) or ' this )( 
• • IIJ 
Nov. 8 · Informal Danes 
9:00 to 12:06 p.m~ 
Medford Hotel 
Nov. 11 "Atomic Energy 
.and World Peace" 
. · 'i:2:"45 p .. m.. Chapel 
Nov.- 15 Pljy "Joan of Lor-
ra ne" 8:15 p.m. 
Chape·l. · 
Nov. · l8 Founders' Day 
3:oo p.m. Chapel 
, followed by a tea 
Nov. 19 Recital Miss Tar-
ver. Chapel8:lSIJ.III. 
Nov. 21 Concert and Dane~ 
7Jl6 to li:oo p.m. 
Chapel Greene . 
Nov. 22 Christmas Carnival 
Holton Hall 1:30 
to 5:00 p..m. 
